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The storm m'.jpt ‘vilely tin his flni larin» to take thè plies of thu which has just e.ide i 
bark,’ but they'c fold mot 'shake his CM&lenee jii 1 the chase in playful foam.
God. Thmocvaa mught yawr. be.ieaih him to j Thus all nature rolls on in perfect harmony 
swafiow pirn itViu:iatha tile ;s depth, but he was and regularity, which should have a tendency 
sheltered-in the bossom of his Father’s Bve. it) inspire the mind with lave and gratitude
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THE PLA^GIfE SHIP
. — A SPANISH TALE.

B’ç j^EPp H.. BX
■ X

iciLka.

Majestic'sea ! ’oft his nty^soul 
" Feft jo/fois aV thy wiki tuiMoil,- * 

When watching thy proud billows fall, a .
And, meeting, break, in rude recoil;

And when the, evening shades arose j 
When rising w)rids, jn ^Ibry d:ete 

Decked heaven’s blue afbh in sweet repose 
Like dwelling places of the blest !.

How soft the d*rk blue billows curl,
Retrainr a mighty waste of pearl—
A gallant vessel, homeward bound.
Sailed swan-like on the vast profount: ;

From -.India’s clime she came 
And many a noble form was there 
And many a lady passing fair 
' ' Trod her proud decks of fame !
For oft upon the crimsoned sea 
She bore the flag of victory.

•Nubraver seaman ploughed the main _ 
Than manned the ‘ Tagus,’ of old Spain ! 
Sw^et wa® the song—and joy the dance — 

A few sbhrt hburs ago 
And love was ambushed in youth’s glance, 

Nor dread of future wo—
A knight was there, whose heart beat nigh 
The flower of Spanish chivalry—
Julia, Spain’s dark-eyed daughter, bright, 
He loved, and won—with arm of might 
In battle fierce, with many a knight.
Her form was likje the palm that blooms 
Over,the rose-decked eastern tombs !

Alonzo saw. in pleasing dreams,
Himself and Julia royd

By ancient Tagus’ mazy streams,
To sing the-lays ot Bve ;
Where, lost.m joy, he wandered far 
While listening Zb her soft goiter.
Oh', fearful is the sword and flame,

The earthquake, and the blast,
But the dread pestilence that comes 
In darkness to our silent homes 

Is dèadlier then the last !
Now day by day the hardy crew 
Were wasting on the pathless blue,
And whence the cause P Did poison’s power 
lk> its dark work in festive hour ?
No,—but the lurid spots of fear 
Proclaim too sure—the Plague p here ! 
Like autumn leaves they drooped md fell ; 
Death, here thou hast high carnival— 
From deck to deck from man to man, 
Swiftly the dreadful tidings ran :
Krit one was spared,—who feebly lies, 
Closing the brave commander’s eyes.
Alone he lay ; the plague-spots’ pain 
And fever shot through every vein :
Ho human hand was there to give 
The cordial drop, and bid him live.
Five dismal days.had come and past 

Since he had slept in awful sleep ;
He woke to tiud iiunse.lt tn.e la.st 

Lone dwellei on the boundless deep !
The sun was blazing in mid heaven,
The fated ship at random driven—
In vain he calls : he speaks once mbr* ;
No sound returns,-save ocen’s roar !
Along the dismal decks were spread 
tm heaps' the ghastly de# cl ;
Ho sound, nor breeze, the stillness broke, 

Sullen and dreadful was the air,
NauglH but the splash of waters spoke 

On that unbroken silence* there ;
Calm as an un We anted infant sleeping 

Sleot the grim beneath the moon,—
Thej»tars their midnight watch were keeping, 

And voiceless was night’s awful noon,— 
Then one by .one^ Alonzo’s hand 

Gave to the sea its dead ;
Stranger and Friehd Commingled here.—

No sacred rites were read,
And he was the sole -living thing 

To hear the sea-bird flap its wing, 
Stretched on the dismal deck he lay, 

.Exhausted nature yields :
Sweet visions of a brighter day

Spain’s dear sunny’
Upon the sea, the fresh blue main,

What feeling» crowd into the soul,
Waiie bending mast and cordage strain, 

And flashing waters round us roll7— 
Onward we speed as eagles free,
The dim hills fading on our lea ;
Freshly and fair the breezes blow,
The main expomding e’er the bow ;

3 Tied sunk the s\m, the lowering sky 
y (glared o’er the purple waters by,

1 bursting from their ^prison bar
■ maogjxiuds Sinking jar,...... -—

in cl deep’mug came the gathered force 
Of storm-lashed waves in headlong course, 
Bent the tall putes with murmurs hearse ! 
The riftéa clouds'we re driven away 
Ip, masses broad* oil livid grey,—
And bursting fron^^ejr bosoms
T he arrowy iightd

came 
tiding flame ;

• wAul Vte the '«form-tost billows high 
Bhêk'tldfrth fearftil ' mgiv did keep.
“ Farewell, my spain—thy go.dfoi grove 
Once withes of my youthful love,
Shall never greet me more,—and thou 

s Or«>lrt#éihëa!rt ànti loveW’bi'oxv,' <0-'vî 
Mv Julia,—take the parting vow 
Nbw filtering-on those dying lips,
In lovèj find nature’s best eeiipcs, !” 
Alonzo-'spoke. And prostrate lay 
A form oP sc* afcly-breathing claÿ.

i-The Trail bark might be driven at the mercy of j to the great anther of all things* 
the winds, of be dish ad 01 the rocks, or strand
ed on the shore, but he-h td a hope that was an 
ASCHoR to the soul both sure aid stead fate; ea 

, teriug into that within the vail. Throngo the 
j thickest darkness that enveloped hi a. the ‘star

Tie nettle is
THE NETTLE.
generally visited

The storm ishudied. Aid, Vatetfugbright | <h Bethlehem’ shed its celestial foveiiaetn oyer 
The moon,lifts bp her fade of light'';
Full orbed she en o'e, her reign to keep,
White tinged with silver robed the deep :
Entranced in sleeo lhr wanderer lay,
While tho dark watersdbund their Way 
To. the doomed vessels sable hold,
That 'g aide less at. their mercy rolled—
A few short moments had passed away 

As human moments go,
Some linked with darkness, some with day 

The lot of ail below—
When on the sun-lit shores of Spain,
Where song, and love, and pleasures reign,,
And flowers aud fruits luxiuiat hide.
Fragrant and rich in eastern pride,
A lady watched a noble form 
Who looked as raient from the stor m :

With faded cheek and bro w he la v,
Yet beamed his eye all proud a id bright;

Around him all was rich and gay,
B< fitting some bold Spanish knight;
Ti e blossoms of the orange tree 

Sent fragrance to. the #iir,
And'ttibuSatfcW olWeêt-kchifëd flowers 
Perfumed with richest breath the bowers,
Glittering in the calm sun-light hours 

In living verdure there !
While birds of every hue and song

- .by extirminat-
mg warfare a n ng agricuït'arîtes, nevertheless 
it has its .ai l chi D itah hive Pàutrived to 
make It serviceable a'id even advantageous. 
Th voing leaves are gkip:l eating, thé stena~ is 

: woven into oafse stulfs, and the jockeys mix 
the seed with the food of hordes in order to give 
them a slee c coatp and the roots j vvfien washed 

- add mixed with alum or comrhftft salf, giro “»
; yellow die. It is a wholesome foylifaf horned 
, c ittfe whetVynuhg, it will grovVTh' thé Tnbsfarid 
I soil,.demands no cultivation for it stands all wea- 
I thers and sows itsetf. It may bemt-two or three 
times in the summer, and is one af the earliest 

j "f plants; when cut for hay it must not be too- 
old, for then caZile refuse to eat the dried 

, stalks. . . .... . a
[< “Thrre is no Longer Anything Grand co

Waved their bitight wings those d) vjr.s among

, his path in the trackless deep, and guided hi n 
OnWardand upward t) the haven of iris eternal 
rest. T I4.taerw.-1rd from the m ist-head h* 
strained hi s'eye, and true as the needle *0 the 
pole, he pursued his way, when templed, he 
sought the mast-head :o pray, when m despon
dency, at thu mast head lie found joy, vhen the 

1 taunts of his nrofane com pa) no ns lilied his ear 
with pain aud his soul with grief, he fl'd to 
the mist-head and poured out the desires of 
of his heart into the ear of Him who hears the 
humblest suppliants that cry.

Hove to tnmivrOf this.sailor. I wish I knew 
1 him and odd kneel down with him a id hear him 
j converse with G)d. II > v fo.v would be as 
faithi 
clos
COuld lieu; ti lUJi c oaic: irwci.— i ut n u »*u i oit i \t i ., . . — jj.—
chamber than the m isc of a wave-rocked whaler. clU. 1 a]J? e0<‘V ,0,1 e a' r.the corooanpn, 
But He, ‘who when here a sailor’s pillow press’d’ I ,ai(l‘t0 han’- 1 have c ,me t0° Idte; men Ve 
walks now 00 the mighty d
tempest tossed mariners cri_____ ... T._, ___  .... . . , ....
I !» not afraid.’ “I? meT»”,«eem» , bolhaat enough.

first throne m ths worrda t -r paving been nothiog 
but an artilie y officer ? ” “ Yes/’ Napoleon an-. 
swered, ‘My career is a fine one, I ad mi tT'Have 
made a pretty way for myself, but how different 
it vv )uid hays been in antiquity ? Look at

, a id «men the too «L'ar«ighicrl ; there is no longer any thing
Fhe aanvlk -1t h ^ ° =* d”<

“10 me your aesuny seems bnihant enough, 
"Vhat could, be more grand than to occupy- th@ 
rst throne in ths vvorid a t -r having been oothrasr

mill;
Paul

THE FATE OF GriNIUS.
Homer wbs a beggar; Plato turned a 

j Terence was a slave; Boethius died in jail;
' Borgnese had fifteen diderent trades and vet

„ , . ... . ... , , . , , - ' «Stpl thernttli, Tasso rvos of»n distressed A]e«1(!er after co:,queri,« A^'oud declaripg
Bent o er his voudithat My stood, for live shilling,; rlmtevoghe was reiuood adorn- h.;m.eift ) be the s0., 0: Jove-whv, vrkli the ei-

A form as iair =r.d soft as love, ; tonce into m hospital he had himÿt erected; ceptioll of Olympias and Aristotle,'and a few pe-
bfce was of Spurns most gentle blood ; , Cervantes dieu of hunger; C.«noe.,s the writer o , dallfcl„f Athens,all the world believed it. tinta»

Her jeweled white hand pressed his lirow, j the Luaiad.ended us diys m an alms-nouse; and for ;n „ere t3 a,muunce myself to-dav to b.
Her rosy lips to his were pressed,- i Va,mêlas left his body to the surgeons to pay „ of the eternal Father, and were' :0’return

Her dark hair swept Ins bosca now, | his dent as tar as it would go. In onr own conn- ! him lllk lha„ks ,;)r lhat lnt,,.e Q0 a tish.
While signs her auguislied heart expressed try Bacon s hie was meanness and distress; Sir 1 WU|11 in wll;> WJIl!d a , , ÿw as j ,cat b

Peuplejxnow t <;i much, there is no Ibiigev any 
thing grand to be dune

“And thou, too,”—whispered he—“art come 1 Walter lialeigb died on the scailbii: Spencer
died forsakeu and in want.; the death of Collins

throng'll
Wit"'iiu those, golden gates of light,

Blete Paradise 1 our joyiui home— came
God’s holy garden -xnows no blight !

Come winder-by -yon stiver springs,
And see the bird with star-lit wings 
That in undaing sun light» rings, •

Mv Julia !” “o.id, he KNo'.vi me true!” ! through hunger; L

neglect first causing mental be- 
so)d A Really Distressing Case.- “’Deed 

” said anranimant; id ltrasnu his copyrightÿ Panyfae; Min,j p tniA *ln..t9C)m, v0,,
post tor £lo at three piym.-na and hushed old ,Um. wh, hid j3agiltth3 clergv'man’s kindly 
hie m oosuimy; Hryden lived to poverty and , „riic(, !or th„ saiae previous oc
died m distress; O.way died prematurely and , CJ lions—-Whit’s the matter, ilnrgrei, that vl

She shrieked, and sunk upon his brea™, 
While burst the tears in oojpwas ahuv.-er", 
Bright as the dew-drops on the iio.ver; 
Oh, ‘twns a painful, pleasing hour.

Affections holies^ due !
By Heaven’s and Julia’s care restored, 

He lived 10 tell this tragic tale :
A friendly bark had rescued him

lived a life ox per.
died in the streets; Rteefe 
warfare with bailiiis; Gold- six mid think shame to co ne to 

sir 1smith’s Vtcur of Wakefield was sold for a trifle 
to save him from the gripe or the law; Fielding
lies in the buryingTgr„n„d W tho English üictory , M«mge, yon «now
at Lisoou without a stone to mark the spot; tea- ‘u *»_>rx 1 f J f
vage died in prison at Bristol, where tie was con- ; m,;ck!e 0»t alreadv. ’ q believe

ve
m P”—“/Deed, 

iir, It’s just this, I have to see à ye to marry me 
again.”—”Well,_ Mirgret, I da noc see that ye 
have any occasion to think shame for such a 
purpose. Marrage, you kno>i, is honourable in

I hae 
e there

deeing

had ower 
never was 

bodieslined for a debt of eight pounds; liutlev lived io -^ woimn pMuit wi’ sic 
----- , penury aud died p.,or; Chatterton, the child of : Q, ^ as q hae b^pn ♦.
From that dread night's portentous gale! ; genius aud misfortune destroyed him seif. ! j)LD Bonaparte Intend to Invade Eng-

When wo and anguish is our lot, 
Woman tiiy love can hope renew ; 

What wealth, nor power itself cannot, 
Woman’s dovotedness can du!

i i ï K R 1 I i it it
— j-------------—,—  — ;------------------------------

A PRAYER AT THE MAST- 
A svîlOt rèceiltty reti.rued ff»m

I Andrew Well wood, a young man who died at 
i the age of twenty-in jjondo 1, in me sevenu-e «tii 
I :e itur , wrote a little voimne called a Gimps -1 
' o G ury, ” from which we take tins bxtr c.;

•HEAD, 
a whalitigr

land ?.— It has been frequently de îated whether 
Bonaparte ever seriously intended to under taka 
the erudition against England. I declare,

; with assurance and with certainty, yes ; that 
,, . , , ... ’ 1 exnedition was the ?note ardent desire of his life.

! How ott nave I thmgnt, if tho vpidtiiyie* is so a ;d lo ,g conr.n ed his deme h e Memoirs 0f 
(•sweet and pleasant mu-vt the inland be ! Is. their tiayaus, from 1,U2 to lbo2. ‘
! such rains lung variety oi beauty, aiorv, and ri , . . . „
sweetness, ail along ui my pilgrimage—vuac ca-i vo.nplaisance is no longer confined to the

to behold in 'ray native coon w ? Is ! P°.‘tc. circlcs; A “M» ™ lately
a , . • . • , . , -, • mit habit.ation where devils, wicked men, and c,u L‘L °uc or a cottee-house at Wapping, by a

s,rake nf the cyovra^t amch ne.liad ra p s*!bœ|s iullai,it, so excellent and glorious—.vhat 7“™“- «he to lowmg address ; “Aim
«hile af»r on taetef, do Up™d.. !*•; cun j think of the place were JesSs, the Iraraa ,- pkme your honodrthe Bd- w wamag tor-yea.-
friend, m the midst ot toe contusion on snii>-, , ... . . 1 . ’ , . , » ■ . ^ ». . . .where could you find a nlace toVVltl? hiS ^ir company ot saints and angels A party of stout coantrymén were playing a 

* ‘ ^ ( everla»tmgfy-ai) des ? Is my Gods footstool so 1 ga.ne at cudgels in the North of-En-land when
o-forions—wjiat * must his * tliroiie be ■? Is the U spectator gravely observed —“ The rustic

, j j. -• r,v . . • ,1 imaginevoyage, and jin conversation with a pious mend : n

I -aiwaas went to the mas?- M P ■ i a ' , “ r ' 7 V V • ~ . ine; under vadit of y this base dungeon so grand—. amusement of cudgel-playing should be abolished
O th 
an 1 his court
tk ere d awn oetweeu tT

higher vault of glory, where the King i as it affects Insecurity of Jie Crown” 
magnificent court remain ! No veil ! A chap out west, who had beeiilsdvteteljr afflict»

ed with a palpitation of the heart, save lie found 
instant relief by the application of another pal
pitating heart. Another triu rrph in homoeo-y 
pafky- ‘ Like cures hae.”—A nerican Paper.

e.ymd hgi r inhatfl-

board 
pray ?’ *

‘Oh,’ sail he, 
head.’

I have heard of closets in various p aces, but 
never iu one nfdre peculiar than this. Peter 
went upon the house-top to pray.". Our blessed 
Lord prayed upon the mountain-top. Others 
have sought the shades of the forest. I remem
ber hearing pf a youth who came home from the 
camp during the las; war and his pious mother i 
asked..hii;n, ‘Where John, could you find a place 
to pray ?’ He Snsweied ‘Where there is a heart 
to pray mother," it is easy to find a 
place.’

And yet the sailor’s closet xros a favoured spot 
The ear of man could not hear him as he cried 
mightily untoGod. The gales thaï "a ted his 
ship on its voyage would bear his petitions up
ward toward "the throne.. ‘The voice of manv Hail lovely spring, with all thy varied charms ; aafl m nher3 will find it merest preparation for 
waters womd U t*e;:musicjox his sanctuary, and ; and numerous trams of splendid beauties winch, deviating the toiture ox a “ Oroien • breast.’ 
the angels that hat/ cnarge concerning urn would j are opened to our view on every side, to crown , As a remJ(jy tbr cuUneous diseases gèneraüv’ as 
listen to the swelling song. As he lifted up Ins1 a l nature with a cheerful smile. The fruitful, j— 5 „

o
ta îoa—no smoke lûmes uetwixc .upaVen a.id 
earth—iÿD winds nor storms, pinching old or 
piercing heat—no vicisritudes of s imhier and 
winter ; nothing but an eternal springtide aud 
endless summer—a coutemit h iry-st—all are iu 
their blooming estate and tallest perfection! Wnat
wonder ! Is it nut the centre of infinite influence y Holloway's Ointment and Pills.—Lacera 

j The sweet influence of Pleiades are never bound lions of tne flesh, bruises and fract ures^ occasion 
; up the bands oi Orion are ever loosed ” ! comparatively intle pain or uico»jvenieiice when
! __ ___________ j reguiarly luoricated or dressed xvith Hollo ways*

j Ointment. In the nursery it is invaluable as a 
| cooling application for tne rasnes, excoriations 
. and scaoious sores to which childreir>,arc liable,| 1 „ ,,| .L i* » . ' - «V J . . ’

SPRING

like the jewels that adîfrh his crown,, hung over green which delights a id shades the herds, and
.him, as he climbed the giddy mæst,*and bowed 

1 down to pray. Perhaps he had little imagma- 
tioti, apd entered not in o telle grand^nr ot the

rowv lute
e„ 1 sh^ts of foetal -iuJ fur\ di’ead 
)ver tne fated vessel spread*, 

MantleddiiJlIûP» thn^alanmina^akv a1[:ji ; • 
Wdâblendeowoto

playful lambs from Sol’s effulgent rays, while 
the feathered songsters cheer and enliven the 
va Hies, and rural walks with their sweet aiid

of dyspepsia, liver complaints, and disorders of 
tie uo we Is ; it ism truth, co-extenfe^e with the
rar-----  1 ifaiiige oi civilization.

scene around him. But he hW a soul, a soul .charming notes, or warble forth some plaintive 
that Itit the power of God, that loved high aud strain to lull each rising care—to calm serene 
hojytcotomunion with the .Father of spirits; and and undisturbed repose.
while others below were rioting in the mirth of a Where’er we turn our eyes, we behold in nat- 
savlmüs j^sioUirc, b-hiifejoy Mm- literaftV to rise-i ura scenes which are emolematic of seme mys- 
abeve the world, and find intercourse^ witti' hea- terioug beauty. Behold hi yonder stream the

waveé-m^èrtewding ridges pursuing their dowu-x?n. ft mme.
What peace must have filled that sailors heart!

T in] mCbPîhM BiV-'RV.. -*j ti f i
Is Edited and Published every w&toesdhy riiorn- 

iiqg, by jjEORGE. VVebber, af hi^affioe, Water i 
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